
412 ON SOME ANCIENT MOUNDS 0OP THIE BAY 0Fý QUINTE.

one a eut was nmade thirty-thrce feot long, two feetivide, and threc
feet deep, to the~ original surface ý.f the ground ; after removing a. few
inces of inould, a hcap of broken gneissoid rock wvas displayed, con-
forming te the shape of the outside of the wvork. The bits of rock
eeniposing the -,vork were of varions sizes and formns, and would wcigh
froni one to twenty pounds eacb, but immediately under the basin,
and. forming the bottom of it, the bits of rock were mueli smaller
than those constituting the general pile. Ail the pieces presented
aungul ar fractures, but no marks of tools were discovered upon them.
Many of the bits of rock were in a disititegrated, state, se mueh 80 as
te crumble into coarse sand before the pick. This eireumnstance inay
perhaps ho attributable to, the employment of fire, as an ageney in
preparing the stones for the builders, froni the boulders of the adjacent
plain. No other traces of fire %vere observed. lIn a cross section, at
right angles to the former, and again passing through.,I the centre of
the basin, several small pieces of bone and bircli bark vere turned up ;
they were fonnd a few inches froni the surface, betwecn the soil and
the bed of stone. No other remains were discovered. lIt may be here
remarked, that the presence of a few bones near the suriface of a
me.und, is no indication of the purpose for wvhich the work- was origin-
ally built, for it 18 well ascertained that many of the mounds of the
'Western States, constructed. evidlently foi' difl'erent objeets than those
of sepulture, have been nsed by modern Indians for that purpose.*

The other mounds examined agreed iu ail particulars of construc-
tièn with that above described, excepting in oné, pair where it was
eyvýdent from what rcmained that the inside Inargin of the basin of
eaeh mound. had been surrounded with fiat stones placed vertically
and tonching at their edges, as if designed to prevent the eamth falling
into the hollow. Similar stones, perhaps used for the same purpose,
were observed lying near most of the other mounds in this vieiuitjy.
The marginal stones have been displaced, it wvould appear, by the se-
callod "1money-diggers," a class of superstitions beings everywhere
found, the traces, of whose Vandalism; are- net wanting, upon mest of
the antiquities of this, continent;- and the absence of ail romains iu
th~e works examined, eau best be attributeà te, their operations. lin
several instances the builders have beon forced, frein thenature of the

*It is only atèw years.since, that two Fronchý Canadians, found drowned, were taken b
t1ie people of the vicinity, and 'ouried upon one of the bust î,reserved mnounds upon Mas-
sassaga Point.


